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Packages & Programs 
A Program in AWM is referred to as the overarching organisation. For example, Triathlon Australia Annual 
Membership is the Program Name for Triathlon Australia.  
 
A Package in AWM is referred to as the membership type. For example, Triathlon Australia has the following 
membership packages. 

- Adults (Club and Non-Club) 

- Junior 12-19 (Club and Non-Club) 

- Junior 5-11 (Club and Non-Club) 

- Junior / Coach (Volunteer in TA Affiliated Club) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Coach (Professional) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Coach (Volunteer in TA Affiliated Club) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Non-competing / Non-training (Club and Non-Club) 

- Non-competing / Non-training - Coach (Volunteer) (Club and Non-Club) 

- Non-competing / Non-training - Technical Official (Club and Non-Club) 

- Professional (Club and Non-Club) 

- Professional Athlete / Coach (Professional) (Club and Non-Club) 

- ITU Junior (17-19yrs) (Club and Non-Club) 

- ITU Youth (13-16yrs) (Club and Non-Club) 

- ITU U23 (Club and Non-Club) 

- Professional Development Licence – U23 (Club and Non-Club) 

 
ActiveWorks Membership has an option to not only setup a 3-tiered membership structure underneath Triathlon 
Australia and its STTA but also a stand-alone membership program for things such as Running only, or Swimming 
only, or Cycling only club training programs.  
 

Program Setup 
To add a new program that will sit separately to your Triathlon Australia, STTA and club membership, please 
follow these instructions.  

1. Click on Programs at the top of your club membership page. 

2. Click on ‘Add Program’ to the right of the page. 
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3. Insert your club details and ensure you select ‘Stand-Alone’ Multi-tier purchase. 
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4. Proceed through the remainder of the program setup listings 

a. Program Waivers 

b. Package 

c. Package Form Questions 

d. Package Email Templates 

e. Package Options Details 

f. Activate Package Options 

g. ACTIVE.com Listing 

 
After you have completed the new program setup, you can switch between programs by clicking on the drop-
down menu under ‘Select Program’. 

- Be sure to clearly label the single only disciple in the name of the program for reporting purposes.  
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Program Reporting 
The reporting features for each program will only draw the data that has been recorded in each specific program. 
For example, those members who have signed up to the Panthers Running Only Members (example of screenshot 
above) will only be shown in the reports under that program, and vice versa for the Panthers Triathlon Club.  
 
For more information on how to draw membership reports, please download the Reporting Functions in AWM 
instructions.  


